P.R.A.Y. Program
Annual Calendar

April 30
• Set Kick-Off Meeting date with Church (for some time in the early fall)
• Create promotional flyer

May
• Distribute flyer (via the church, scout units (their emails & website), scout district email & website). If your BSA council & district have a Religious Relations Committee, get the flyer to the Chairs of these committees asking them to distribute.
• Deliver flyer to Committee Chair(s) of your scout units early; so they can include on the calendar they create for the coming year (since some packs plan their annual calendars in April/ May)

July
• Re-distribute flyer via email to all above
• Identify and pre-recruit parents as leaders

August
• Re-distribute flyer
• Identify and pre-recruit parents as leaders

September
• Re-distribute flyer
• Identify and pre-recruit leaders
• Start sign-ups via email

October
• 1st Sunday: hold Orientation/ Kick-Off Meeting; start forming groups
• Weeks 1-2: add youth to groups as post-meeting signees come in
• Weeks 3-4: groups start meeting on their own timing

November
• Groups meet on their own timing

December
• Groups meet on their own timing

January
• Groups meet on their own timing: Me & Family groups finish the program
• Me & Family groups order awards

February
• Scout Sunday: recognize Me & Family Youth & Mentors who complete the program
• Church & Life groups continue meeting

March
• Church & Life groups continue meeting

April
• Church & Life groups continue meeting

May
• Church & Life groups finish the program
• Recognition of Church & Life Youth & Mentors who complete the program